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PRI-SIDENTS PANORAMA 

by Diane 11nunling 

Here we are, starting a new year, again. 
Our calendars are clean and our thoughts are 
on goals and challenges for the next twelve 
months. 

The committee chairs were appointed for 
the next year. Betty Isleb will head the 
Finance and Fundraising/Events Committees. 
Sue W ambold will chair the membership 
committee. I will head the Newsletter 
Committee. The Oral Research Committee is 
chaired by Irma Jolliffe. Elaine Raduechel 
will chair the Program Committee. Welthy 
Mueller will chair the Hospitality Committee. 
The Historical Research Committee will be 
chaired by Charlene Ritchey. 

All of these committees need member 
participation. H you are willing to share your 
time and expertise in any of these areas, 
please call the chairperson. 

The Eagle Historical Society Board 
received a resignation from Mabel Finney 
effective, December 31, 1996. Our dear 
Mabel has been a faithful member since the 
Society began in 1989. She has served on 
many committees and has chaired the 
Hospitality Committee for years. We will 
miss seeing her on a regular basis, but look 
forward to her continued participation in 
some of our events. THANK YOU Mabel 
for your wisdom, your cheerful disposition 
and your delicious coffee and treats. You 
are a hard worker who never seems to slow 
down. 

At the January meeting the Board 

appointed Don Ledrowski to finish the last 
year of Mabel's term. Welcome Don, we 
look forward to working with you. 

PROGRAMS 

Febmacy 8 Linda Hett. speaker. HinJdey 
House.,Cobblestone 

2:30 p:.m. municipal bmlding 

April 12 Jean JoDiffe, speaker. Comish 
History 
2:30 p.m. municipal building 

June 14 Fomth Grade Contest W'mnem 
give.rq,otts and receive priT.es. 
T.rme to be set. 

Please call or write and let me (Elaine) 
know what type of programs you would like 
to line up. E. H. S. , P.O. Box 54, Eagle, WI 
53119 
Museum (414) 594-8961, every Friday 10:00 
a.m. to 12 noon (except holidays) and every
fourth Monday evening from 7:00 to 9:00
p.m. Home (414) 594-2676.

If dates, times, and place change it will be
noted in the Palmyra Entemrise and 
Mukwonago Chief. 

CALENDAR OF EVENT/MEETINGS 

February 8th 
Board Meeting at the municipal building 
1:00 p.m. All members are welcome. 

March 8th 
Board Meeting at Museum - 1:00 p.m. 

April 12th 
Board Meeting at Museum - 1 :00 p.m. 

May 9th & 10th 
White Elephant/Bake Sale at Municipal 
building. 

May 10th 
Board Meeting at Museum - 1 :00 p.m. 



CURA TOR'S CORNER 

In the next few months the Mueller Family 
exhibit will be packed and stored away to make 
room for new displays. Thanks to Ed and Welthy 
and the rest of the Muellers for the loan of the 
items. 

Because of a conflict with the Town of Eagle 
Landmark and Historic Preservation Commission 
meeting time, the museum will be open the fourth 
Monday evening of each month from now on. 

If you know of any place, building or area 
pertinent to the Town of Eagle's history that you 
think should be designated a landmark, please 
contact Dean or Riene (Wells) Herriges. Chairman 
and secretary, respectively. 

Also, if you are interested in what the commission 
does, the meetings are the third Monday of the 
month a 8:00 p.m. at the municipal building. 
Members of the commission are Dean and Riene, 
Dorothy Kau, Ed Mueller, &ott Simon, Pat Wilton, 
and me. 

Sue Wambold, Pat Wilton and I were the 
Christmas Tour of Homes committee with Bernice 
Nowicki and committee of Ester Stead, Pat Monroe, 
Diana and Eloise Hall in charge of coffee; hot 
chocolate and cookies at the municipal building. 
Irma Jolliffe was in charge of getting donations of 
items for the raffle. Charlene Ritchey handled the 
publicity and did the fliers, tour and raffle tickets. 
Betty Isleb called people to volwiteer in the homes 
as well as be in one herself. Others in the homes: 
Don and La V em Betts, Peggy Moots, Ed and 
Welthy Mueller, Sue Wambold, Barbara Jatczak, 
Linda Hett, Jerry Baker, Irma Jolliffe, Richard and 
Annette Baker. 

A special thank you to the home owners Tom and 
Karen Bennett, Russell and Jill Steinhart, Ted and 
Heidi Graser, and Michael and Karen Kennedy. 

Also thanks to Betty Werner for her time and 
efforts to help us secure homes for the tour. 

The amount, before expenses, raised from the 
tour and raffle was $993. 75. Everyone that 
participated in any is greatly appreciated. Thanks! 

The White Elephant/Bake Sale will again be held 
in May. Please save your rummage items until then 
for the society--or drop them off at the museum 
anytime between now and then during open hours. 
Thank you. 

My next project (among many) is the contest for 
the fourth graders at Eagle Elementary. A panel is 
needed to talk to the kids prior to their writing their 
Eagle History reports. If you are interested please 

contact me and let me know the area of interest you 
would talk about. (At this writing, date and times 
have not been set.) 

Many thanks to member Katharine (Bovee) 
Howard for sending in the Bovee genealogy and it 
already has been used by a visiting genealogist. As 
a result we acquired Moody family information 
from that genealogist. Bridget Moody was the wife 
of Dr. F. A. Sprague and they figured in ·Eagle's 
early history. 

Even if your genealogy is not complete please 
drop it off or mail it to the society for our research 
files. Maybe someone stopping to do research in 
the future could be of some help to you. 
The ten part series II Ancestors II started January 25, 

Channel 10 at 6:30 p.m. and is repeated on that 
station on Monday nights at 7:00 p.m. It is also 
repeated on Sunday nights at 6:30 p.m. on Channel 
36. The programs are a half hour long and tell you
about doing your genealogy. I think it is a series
worth watching.

Elaine Raduechel, Curator 

I '1{.'E'lv{ '£'Jv{'B'E'l{.. . . . . . 

By Welthy Mueller 

On 'January 29t/i, 1947 we fuu[ tlie 
biggest snow stonn I've ever seen. 
'lv{if wauk._ee was romp[etefy sfr.ut down. 
'l'liere was no traffic for tliree days until 
everyone gotp[oweaout 

� train [eft 'Eag{e and got stuck. in 
tlie snow so Stetson lngefbretten fuu[ to 
bring passengers bac/c. to 'Eag{e in ft.is 
s{eigli. '!'lie snow was as liigh as our 
porch roof 
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITfEE 

by Sue W am bold 

With the beginning of a new year my goal 
is to interest people in joining the Eagle 
Historical Society our membership 
continues to grow, but there is always room 
for new members and fresh ideas. 

If you like mystery and intrigue then you 
would enjoy joining the Eagle Historical 
Society. There are many areas of interest for 
all. It's fun to do research of Eagle's past to 
present years. Searching our families 
genealogy or finding old artifacts or old 
photos that give us historical insight to 
Eagle's past years can be exciting. We have 
fund raisers throughout the year, such as, 
balce sales, white elephant sales, ice cream 
social, plus our famous Christmas Tour of 
Homes. We present programs for everyone 
to attend and enjoy. Last, but not least, is a 
need for people to help maintain the Eagle 
Historical Society Museum. We can use 
people to do general cleaning, helping us 
rearrange displays and even some people 
with office skills would be great. 

It is so important to preserve the history of 
Eagle so that our future generations can 
appreciate and understand Eagle's past and 
present years. 

We welcome anyone who is interested to 
come and join us. Our meetings are held 
every second Saturday of the month at 1 :00 
p.m. at the Eagle Historical Society Museum,
219 West Main St., Eagle. 

Enclosed in this newsletter is a membership 
application form for those of you who are 
interested in joining or for our regular 
members who may have forgotten because 
of the past holiday rush. 

Hope to see you all at our next meeting. 

GERALD VON RUEDEN 

By Irma Jolliffe 

Gerald Von Rueden was born 

in Eagle, in 1913. 
He attended Ward School, 

a one room school, now a 

part of Old World Wisconsin. 
Some of his classmates were 
the Kramps, Kruegers, Betts, 
and Robert Jolliffe. His 
teachers were Mary 
Rockteacher, Anna Kohlhaus 
(now Anna Chapman), still 

living, Cecila Schmid, John 
Schmid's sister, he was a 

barber in Eagle. Tina 
Kovnick was a great teacher. 
One teacher taught all eight 
grades. 

After graduating he 
attended school in Eagle, it 
offered the ninth and tenth 
grades. He finished high 
school in Waukesha. He 
worked at different jobs and 
this was during the 
depression. 

He worked at Brittingham 
& Hixon Lumber Company and 
in 1939 he was offered the 
managers job and did that 
until he retired. 

In 1942 he was a member 
of the Village Board. They 
met in the Old Masonic Hall. 

In 1955 the water tower 
was built, ,and they 
purchased the land for the 
village park from Bruno 
Wingerter. They only used a

quarter of the acreage and 
rented out the rest for 
crops. 

Gerald was the village 
Clerk for thirty years. 
During this time Calico 
Fields was developed by 
Belinski, that was the 
Markham Farm. The new post 
office was built and the 
Splechter Farm was annexed 
to the village. The new pump 
house, well, and Elementary 
School were all built. The 
small park in the middle of 
Eagle has been named, 
"Gerald Von Ru eden Park" 
after Gerald. 
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L,Vuu VI' J\ uV\,..U:, .I. .I. l"�H 

The society sympathizes with newsletter editor Linda Hett and famil) 

1n the loss of her mother, Beverly Sisson. The following is from the Octobe 

5, 1996 Freeman. 

Saturday, October 5. 1996 

Beverly Sisson 
dedicated herself 
to help United Way 
By Jennifer Sharp 
Freeman Staff 

WAUKESHA - There  i s  
s o m e t h i n g  mi s s i ng a t  the 
U ni t e d  W a y  i n  W a u kesha 
County office. 

The phone is still being an
swered arid the staff members 
and volunteers are still faith
fully doing their jobs, but some
thing - rather someone - is 
missing. 

That someone is Beverly Sis

'' She was the perfect 
person to greet everyone. 
She was so caring and 
friendly right away when 
you met her.'' 

-Jayne Thoma
Executive Director 

United Way in 
Waukesha County 

son, an 18-year veteran of the time or make time for any joblocal United Wav office. Sisson, that needed doinoo- - whether itof Eagle, died suddenly Thurs-
dav at 64_ was actually her responsibility 

Technically, Sisson was the or not, said Terry Sutter, a
- member of the United Way receptionist for the agency, but board of directors.she did much, much more for "She was the kind of person the organization, said Jayne that every company needs toThoma, executive director of have _ the person that all thethe United Way in Waukesha 'not my job' jobs land on," SutCounty. ter said. "V/hatever needed to 

Sisson often worked at the be done, she did that." registration table for United She also genuinely enjoyed Way events, giving out friendly helping people. smiles along with name tags "I think Bev found a home in and information. the United Way because of her 
"She was the perfect person like of helping people," he said. 

to greet everyone," Thoma When Sisson wasn't busy 
said. "She .. was so caring and .. with the United Way, she enfrieihdly right away when you joyed spending time with her 
met her." family and traveling with her 

-Si•sson also organized the vol- family, Thoma said. In fact, she
unteers who donate time in the was looking forward to a trip t? 
office. · · 

California in December to v1stt 
"She developed such a won- one of her grandsons, she said. 

derful relationship with all of Sisson lived with her daugh
those people and that's why· ter, son-in-law and grandsons 
they came to volunteer with in Eagle. She is also survived by 
us," Thoma said. two sons. a brother and six 

Sisson always seemed to have other grandchildren. 



**SWEATSHIRTS** 

The new sweatshirts have the water tower 
(1975) on as well as St. Theresa's Church. 
The 100th anniversary of that building was 
celebrated the end of November, 1996. 

The sweatshirts come in ash gray or white 
and in sizes Medium to XXL. Sizes M to XL 
- members $15.00/others $18.00 and XXL -
members $17.00/others $20.00.

Fifty were ordered and just under half are 
left and available at the museum. Come in 
and pick one up before we are out of your 
size. They also make a nice gift. 

4th GRADE HISTORY REPORT WINNERS 
Last year the second place winner in our 
Eagle History Report was Joe Geisheker, his 
report is on 423 Elkhorn Road. In this 
newsletter we will share with you Joe's 
report. 

'E\(j £/E fJ{JS'l'O'R/Y 
423 'E[(fwm 'Road

'lk[[o, my name is ']oe (jeisfte/cer. 
I am in fourtli grade at 'Eag[e 
<£[ementarg. I am writing my 
report aEout tlie liouse at 423

<£[(/iom 'Rgad. 
']Ju[ you (now tliat <Eag[e filea 

to be incorporatea in 1899? '!'fiat 
was a(most 100 years ago. 'There 
1,vere on(y 17 peop[e riving in 
'Eag[e at that time. 'No111 tliiri ere 
over one t!iousanrf pcop[e riving bi 
'Eag[e. 
Ylrouna 1848, 423 'Efk_fiorn 'Jwaa 

was maae up of 80 acres. iffiere 
was no liouse at tliat time. 'l'fie. 
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[ana was so[a many times from 
1848 tlirougli 1910. On Wovember 
1� 1910 a man by tlie name of 
Cliar{es P.S. 'Beerend ana liis wife 
9lntoinette 'M. 'Beerend bought 
some of tlie [ana. On :May 1,

1911, tliey borrowea $3,400. 'l'liey 
usea tliis money to buy wooa from 
'Brittingliam ana %ix.on Lumber 
Company. 9l[tliougli no one (nows 
wlien tlie liouse was buut tlie 
word ''6ui[aings" is usea on 9lpri[ 
19, 1913. 

']Jr. 'Beerena was a cfentist from 
'West %[� 'WI. 'Wlien lie buua 
tliis liouse, lie made two rooms 
upstairs into an office. One of tlie 
rooms liad a lio[e in tlie f{oor for 
tlie cfentist's cliair. 'l'lie fio[e is sti[[ 
tfiere tocfay, but it is coverea witli 
carpeting. In tliat. same room 
tliere was p{umbing for a sink: 
'l'lie otlier room liad a door with a 
g{ass windoW. I thin( tliat room 
was tlie waiting room. 

On :May 1, 1916, ']Jr. 'Beerend 
so[a tlie liouse to '}ames 'M. Lyons 
and liis wife 'E{{a (jrace. 'Between 
1916 a,u[ 1931,. ']v(r. Lyons {eft liis 
1-vife f£((a (j race :Mrs. Lyons had
a tiara tZme_ payi1J9 for tfie nouse,
so slie Yvas fcrcal to ie.nt, out tfie

fwuse. sr� lied to five somewfie1e
efse. . 'Jv(rs. Lyons storea lier
furniture in an upstairs hearoom. .
1ean 'Bowey wlio fivea in tlie



house as a fitt[e gir[ remembers 
seeing tlie furniture upstairs. 
'l1te house is a 'Victorian 

f armfwuse. 'Tlie house has 4 
bedrooms upstairs, a 6atftroo1t4 
fa,tdien, par{°" dining room, 
fiving rOOTf4 ana a foyer 
downstairs. 'There are tftree 
porcfies. 'Tlie upstairs has a sun 
porcft. 'Tlie sun porcft was a fun 
p{ace to 6� because it was {ikf, 
being in a tree. In tlie summer 
ti� peop{e woufa s{eep out on 
tlie sun porcft because it was mucft 
roofer. 'I'fte front porcft was 
another fun p{ace because as you 
saw people waffc 69' you roufa say 
lie{{o. 'l'ftere is an open front 
stairway {eacfing upstairs to tlie 
bedrooms. !Jtnotlier stairway goes 
from tlie upstairs to tlie ki,tcften. 
'Tftat otfter stairway was used by 
ftinxf Jann work_ers in tlie ear{y 
morning so tftey wou{d not disturb 
tlie f amifies. 
'Tlie ftouse ftas ftot water lieat. 

Some of tlie origina[ fig/it fixjures 
are stf(( tlicre tocfay. 'lliere are two 
aoors ca[[d pcc(et aoors :n tfie 
dining room tliat s[ide into tlie 
wall 'lnere are [eatfea g[ass aoors 
on tlie buift.in china cabinets in 
tlie dining room. 
!Jtt one time an itinerant painter 

came ana auf some cfemrative 
painting, hut most of it was 
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waf[paperea over [ater. !An 
itinerant painter trave[s from 
house to house. r;fe fives Witft tlie 
peop[e untif tlie work. is done. 'Tlie 
[aay tftat fivea tliere sauf tftat tlie 
man got injured wfti[e peifonning 
in tlie drcus, ana needd to fina a 
different /and of job. 
<Jv(r. <Jv(attliew 'l(p.u hougftt tlie 

ftouse in 1942. 'Tlie house was 
6ougftt by 'lJon ana 'l(p.ren Lenser 
on !August 5, 1984. 'Tftat was 
tlieir youngest cfti[cfs fifth 
birtfufay. %is name is 'R.yan. 
Witft a[[ tlie ex..dtement, <Jv(rs. 
Lenser a[most forgot to buy lier 
son a hirtfufay cak_e. 
<Jv(rs. Lenser was ask.ea by tlie 

'Eag[e 'J-{isforica{ Society to put lier 
house in tlie first 'J{isforica{

Society's '1£o{ufay '!'our of '1£omes 
ftefd on 'lJecember 12, 1992. <Jv(any 
peop[e enjoyea [ooki,ng at <Jv(rs. 
Lenser's house. <Jv(y own motlier 
was lie[ping <Jv(rs. Lenser witft tfte 
tour of lier ftouse. 
I founcf tliat cfoing a report about 

tfiis liouse was very fun. It was 
liara vui ii w� wurili ii. 

Thank you to all the students 
who participated in the Eagle 
History Reports. 
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